FEAR
Injury

FEAR
A Job I Hate

FEAR
Flunking Out Even When You Try

Athlete
All American
All Big 12
Team Leader
Never Give Up
Good Concentration

Learner
Learn From Mistakes
Get Real Classes
Remain Eligible
Make Progress
Get Through the Year

Person
Not Be a Fool

Fear
Recognized as Best Player
Tenacious on the Field

Potential Not used
Don’t Want to take a Chance

Nice
Lazy

Intimidating
Ewing

Hard Working Athlete
Respected

FEAR
Feeling

Easy Going
Learn

FEAR
Work

A Job I Hate

FEAR
Career

Injury
Learn to trust people

Open up to others

Not be so quiet

Earn a bowl game bid

Be a team leader

Earn all Big 12 honors

Be an N.F.L. draft choice

Win Big 12 championship

Earn degree in 4 yrs.

Have top G.P.A. on football team

Athlete

Person

Learner
PERSON

Communicator

LEARNER

HGA Accounting
- 3.5 GPA
- Perform at full ability

Good @ email
Maintain 3.0 GPA

LEARNER

Open-minded
Hopeful

GOAL TAKER

Communicate
Successful family leader
My own boss

Know a lot @ Disneyland
Happy married
Be my self

Father
Good Husband
Successful in Business
See myself
Get the life I want

Learn to communicate
Let me dig
Change character

Let failure add up

LEARNER

Always learning
Quick

Always learn quick
Learn from others

Tall & Loyal

Athletic

Learn from others

Really

Friendly

Self-starter

Dedicated

Always

Ryan 99/99